
Softies 
A Wisp of a Hat That'll Go to Your Head 

n 
—and it will go to your head with a dashing, 
carefree nonchalance! Pique, cotton mesh 
or glove silk. White and pastels. 
NECKWEAR—STREET FLOOR. 

LANSBURGH’S 
7th, 8th and E Sts.—NAtional 9800 

No Connection With Any Other Washington Store 
# 

I 

• • 

Archery 
Last Day of Free Instruction 

.Mr. H. I-.rnest Noble, instructor at Green- 
brier Hotel, White Sulphur Springs, is the 
instructor and you should see him hit the 
bull s eye. See the special values in complete 
archery sets while you are here. 
FOl'RTH FLOOR. 

Lovable Tubbable Dresses 
♦ Chalk Crepes 
♦ Rough Crepes 
♦ Flat Crepes 
Marvelous Choice 

no 
That’s all—just $10! Yet it’s 

hard to believe the price tag 
when you see the chic styles, 
the fine details, the lovely ma- 

terials! We're still patting 
ourselves land our buyer) on 

the back for this splendid 
tt f 

scoop ! 

You’ll love the rose petal 
softness of the chalk crepes 

and flat crepes—you’ll love 
the dashing look of the rough 
crepes—you’ll love the lus- 
cious pastels and white (some 
with contrasting jackets). Sizes 
12 to 20. 

DRESSES—SECOND FLOOR. 

Your Good Fortune—For Rarely 
A re Such Values Obtainable 

Sale of Famed 
“Twin Weave” 

Slips 
Made to Sell for $2.95 

2 »4 °3* 
1 he delicacy of finish—the lovely quality of 

the twin weave crepe—the suave, slim fit— 
things to he considered in a slip! Bias cut or 
silhouette styles with brassiere top ; lace trimmed 
or tailored. Flesh, tearose or white. Sizes 
32 to 44. 

'Phone Orders to Jme Stuart—NA tional 9800 

TTNUERWEAR—THIRD FLOOR. 

I----- 

They’re Rough—but you’ll like ’em 
And They're Almost 
as Big as Cartwheels 

*3 
You can almost hide away 

under these big rough straws. 
Their shading brims will keep 
your peaches and cream com- 

plexion under the most blis- 
tering sun! White, pink, Ijam- 
boo, maize, black, brown, 
navy ana nei&e. 
SECOND FLOOR 

Ahead of the Field 

White Sandals 
W"herever you go, smartly dressed women 

are wearing these cool white sandals and open 
oxfords! Made of easy-to-clean white calf, 
lined in smooth kid! 

White kid san- 

dal. with white 
lacing or black 
lacing for smart 

contrast, $3.95. 

All white or 

white with black 
oxford with com- 

fortable heel and 
neat ties. $3.95. $3-95 

SHOES—SECOND FLOOR. 

» 

A Sale! Juniors’ 
Crepe Dresses 

200 of 'Em 
Chalk and 
Flat Crepe 

$5 < 

Chalk crepe—we hear 
it on every aide—that 
luscioua crepe with the 
miaty, ice-creamy sur- 

face. Because it's such 
an important fashion— 
we pride ourselves on 

offering these adorable 
frocks at such a low 
price! White and pas- 
tels. Sizes 11 to 17. 

At the Same 

^ Low Price 
—the ever popular flat I 
crepe* — in the smart £ 
styles for which our 

Junior Misses' Shop ii 
famous. And. best of all 
—they wash beautifully! 

JUNIOR MISSES' SHOP 

—SECOND FLOOR. 

Three Styles—Two in This 
Season's Fashion Pet—MESH 

Summer Gloves 
$ \ pair 

.Mesh—a tine weave with the new pique tlare 

top—or the lovely polka dot mesh with soft flare. 

Fabric—with a firm, suede-like texture; 6-button 
pull-ons. Huy them in sufficient quantities to 

keep supplied all Summer with clean white or 

creamy eggshell gloves! 
GLOVES—STREET FLOOR. 

White or Any Color You Desire 
to Qo With Your Lighter Frocks 

Summer Bags 

Coming from one of the best handbag houses 
in New York, it is only natural that they are nicely 
made, handsomely fitted, and the newest shapes! 
Oval under-the-arm styles, top handles, and en- 

velopes. Washable white leathers, beautiful fab- 

rics, visca and silks. 
Mail or ’Phone Orders to Jane Stuart—NAtional 9800 

HANDBAGS—STREET FLOOR. 

She’ll Qraduate Smartly in 

White Organdie , 

$C95 
^ A 

Organdy and sweet girl graduates just seem to 

belong together. Organdie is so crisp and dainty, and 
these have silk sashes that turn them into party 
frocks! White and pastels, plain or flowered; 12 to 16. 

LACE-TRIMMED SILK SLIPS that 
will look so pretty under sheer gradua- I 
tion frocks! White or (tl QC / flesh, sizes 12 to 16 years. / 
GIRLS’ WEAR—FOURTH FLOOR. 

Adorable Peasant Dresses 
♦ They’re Cool 
♦ They’re Smart 
♦ Inexpensive 
They re Hand Made 

$7.95 
« 

As quaintly charming anti 

picturesque as a hit of pro- 
vincial Europe—these delight- 
ful peasant frocks. Made in 

Hungary—and made entirely 
by hand! Fine white voile, 
exquisitely hand embroidered 
and smocked in gay colors. 

Look cool —and you'll look/ 
young, and smart, and Sum-\ 
mery! To look cool you need 
a sleeveless or short sleeve 
frock a frock as easy to wash 
is a hanky—one of these clever 
peasant frocks. Sizes 14 to -V4. 

SPORTS SHOP—SECOND FLOOR. 

Cool Off! Qet In the Swim 
At the Airport Swimming Pool 

Swimming Suits 
They make up in chic 

what they lack in inches! 
\\ hether you're an ener- 

getic swimmer or a “beach 
comber,” you'll be thrilled 
with these adorable suits— 
with their trick, novelty 
weaves—with the gorgeous 
colors—with the delectable 
styles! Sizes 34 to 40. 

Szi'tnnning Instructions 
at The Airport Pool 

With e\erv bathing 
suit purchased in our 

Beach Shop—you will 
be given a ticket, 
without additional 
cost, entitling you to 

a course of 6 lessons 
ID swimming at the 
Airport Pool! 

BEACH BHOP—SECOND FLOOR. 

The Triple*Purpose Suit 
for Hi'Schoolers 

$18-75 
One choice—one price—and you’ve 

selected your graduation suit, your 
dress suit for Summer parties, and 
the accepted sports apparel for any 
Summer occasion. Simple, isn't it? 
Double breasted blue serge suit plus 
a pair of cream flannels, sizes 14 to 20. 

Mesh Polo Shirt 
To Keep a Boy Cool 

2 for $1 
Boys know they’re cool and sporty, 

but Mothers think how easy they are 
to launder. You don’t have to iron 
them if you’re in a hurry! White, 
blue, tan; sizes 6 to 16. 
YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHING—STREET FLOOR. 

Ready to step up 
and receive his 
diploma — blue 
serge coat, cream 

flannels. 

All iet (or the 
b»< party and (or 
deytime — three- 
piece blue serfe 
suit. 


